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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.....SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ...-..I........ .....,..., the said... ole Poraher ab

nofe .. in writing, of

even date with these presents, arll..

w, D.. ..I}

in the full and just sum of......-........,.-..

Dollars, to be paid...........

ol

8,nnu8.1l#....

-.until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; an4 if any portion of principal or
rest be)' any past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note......to become inrrnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

foreclose this rnortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.........__-.....,....

)
.......besides all costs and expcnses of collection, to be added to

amount due on said note.-.-., to be collcctible as a part thereof, if the sane be placed in the hands of an attorney for collcction, or if sai4 debt, or any part

11
ll",::"[_q.-_.9!"tqd !I T,,"ryl!"{ ur bv rtsal p@eediigs of ey tind (all of which is s€crred udcr thb tuorrsi8e); as in .nd by tte 3aid,ote......, r.rercnc.o.Da .n.rcunrc

o1 Porcher ir[eNab

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the bctter securing the payment thercof to the said.

l,11 o f)a na'h ar. L[aNs.h

....,..-.-....in hand well and truly paid by the said--..-.--..

ledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said....._._,. . ._..Ill-D-.,.3j-ShOp.+...hi.S hai rq qnA s si (rr.1R . E,'l 'l t ho sa aprt an

Iots of land lylng a,nd being just outside ttre corporate limits of the Cit-y of Greenville
a,nd being known arrl deslgno,ted a,s lots nrmbers twent+y (2O) end twen$-one (21) of a
subdlvlsi.on knoum as lllcks eryd,Jackgonrs subdLvlston aecorrllng to a p1at, thereof by
R.E. Daltonr Jr:ne L92O &nd reeonded in R.id.C. Offlee for Greenvllle Corrnty in PIat Book
ttEn r peg€ zfi.
Thls belng the sa,icl lot or lots of land conveyed to rle by J.L. ltr1ll1s by deed dated
JuIy Tthr L922 and recorcled 1n the It.M.C. Offlee for Greenvllle Cor.urty ln Deed tsook
J5t page L99.
This ls a, seeond mortga,ge end is ir:nior t,o e first mortgege fon *2OOO.OO.

)


